ADAMS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 14
BOARD OF EDUCATION
AGENDA

Date: January 29, 2018

City of Commerce City
Civic Center
7887 E. 60th Avenue, Commerce City, CO

6:00 PM – Joint Meeting

I – PRELIMINARY

(Please turn all cellular phones off during the meeting.)

A. CALL TO ORDER

Board of Education believes:

When the community, students and staff are involved, all students do learn and succeed.

Therefore, our goals are:

1. To ensure all students will be at or above grade level;
2. To continually review programs and policies to ensure students are prepared for the 21st Century;
3. To continue our commitment to sustainable fiscal management and accountability;
4. To recruit and maintain the best qualified and well-trained work force;
5. To embrace the community as partners in the success of our students.

Subject: City Council / Adams 14 Board of Directors Joint Meeting
Date: January 29, 2018

II. Welcome and Introductions
   • Have new council and board members introduce selves

III. Commerce City Update
   • Annual performance management plan & public 101 (highlight key project operational items)
   • Channel 8 transition
   • Outcomes from previous meetings

IV. Adams 14 District Update
   • Building Excellent Schools Today (BEST) Grant
   • Current Topics
   • Turnaround Update

V. Education Commission
   • Adams 14 Appointees: President Archuleta and Treasurer Hyde
   • Commerce City Appointees: Councilman Douglas & Councilwoman Frank
   • 27J Appointees: TBD

VI. Other Items of Interest/Future Meeting Topics

Next Meeting: April 30, 2018

II – ADJOURNMENT